# 2024-2025 ELC Calendar

## FCPK Program

**July 31** Teacher Work day / Meet & Greet

**Aug 1** First Day for Girls

**Aug 2** First Day for Boys

**Aug 5** First day of school for ALL

**Aug 30** Half Day

**Sept 2** Labor Day Holiday (No Classes)

**Oct 2-4** Fall Break (no classes)

**Oct 16** student half day/staff full day

**Oct 17-18** Teacher PD/Work Days

**Nov 1** Parent-Teacher Conferences (No Classes)

**Nov 25-29** Thanksgiving Break (No Classes)

**Dec 13** Student Half Day/Teacher Full Day

**Dec 16-31** Winter Break (No Classes)

**Jan 1** Holiday (No Classes)

**Jan 2** Classes Resume

**Jan 20** MLK Holiday (No Classes)

**Feb 14** Student Half Day/Teacher Full Day

**Mar 10-14** Spring Break (No Classes)

**April 18** Half Day Good Friday Holiday

**April 21** Easter Monday (No Classes)

**May 2** Parent-Teacher Conferences (No Classes)

**May 23** Half Day Last Day of Classes

---

**First Day/Classes Resume**

- **Breaks (No Classes)**
- **Holiday (No Classes)**

- **Student Half Day-Dismiss at 11 AM**

- **Teacher Work Day/PD (No Classes)**

- **Parent-Teacher Conferences (No Classes)**

---

Subject to change based on dates of State Early Childhood Conference.
Subject to change based on dates of State Early Childhood Conference.